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,XO i I Overton & Haw

’"" : " ..ttAM. MONTON, N.J., tt~.~;i

Contractor an .~1 :

Oodl

continued~ tumlng the ~t .--to
.on her hand) where iiflashed l!kea t~r,

JAMES FLINN & CO.,

qllendid tiltlug Table
of a Hall and beantlhi] ~ color; ~im
in t~ ~ relid for a wa!. ~m~.

Franklin---Or, "American<
more hei~y and full-bodied Wine than
former, Of almo~t dark coloi and a
pleasant and smooth i.lle.

¯ Jel~icl--A beantiful, ~weebbltl~
Wine, of golden color

Calawbl---A light
tasling Win’e--the welcome
gre~ corpulence-the above-uajned Wio~
five¯ .years will always be on sale el per
{ollowing .

~ ~T.
Per doz, ;

JEI~ICA, " i8 O0
FRA2i~KL~, ~ ~ I
~OLH1NK, . 8 O0 " 1
CATAWBA, 0 O0 1
Dii~unt : On orders of $ doz~

per dozen ;- on 1 grelti, ltO cents per
on 10 glllomis ~1) ,,~ola per glllon ;

~e.~-~nte~ a~ renr~nte~

Store and O~ee, 127 North 3d $t,, Philadelphia
~- -jAMES F LINN &-CO,,

He should never know from her wlial she
¯ suffered. He was not worthy of-her ]ov~-
and she would root it out-if it .broke .her
heert." " " "" " " -’" - - " ¯
. Her first immdses was in .conlront o~h

with hii perfidy ;buihiS.wor~..were in~.th
and i~Im3 he migl!t: add to. l~ ~m .
falsehood.

Ah~ no I aht) ixmlci neves h~’eve in
again, or in anyone, she though~ Idly ;
and the thought of seei~ him was too

worth -~

/+ " (Between Greene and Warr~u, 

OB :Cloths,’ Mattings, :&:e.-:-TRENTON,._:N.J,:
" " ’’ INM.H. ~LEI’,

"Having re~_ eyed a very. ele~nt s~o~ment of CARPET=. ~ao~,s~o~._~_
i

L~GS, we "~re prepared.to offer them at the lowl~st cash " THE CAMDEN

ti
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whil~he h9 perf~cLly free fl’+om all tlmso de~-

and~tm}}~p emm+ used Dr. KennMy,i - ~l-
voPil~ ~emedy ~ In the el~]y ~o~ of the
complaint the [oPmaUon of ~tone ~ou|d
have been p~vented+ ,.+~mavont~ .Bemedy
also purifies the blood, cure0 t~tlp~i0n
of the Bo~ol~ and all tho~o dl~a0em and
weaknesse~ peculiar to Female. This won-
derfill medici+he ]Ls now for aa]e by-Ml our

com. ok, P. ̄  o1, : . :
¯ +n~r,. -.L-,~,,L z.~.
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OU
Court and eight

lantlc Count y:Clrcult Court
, e.xpos~..to s~lo,

Friday, the 31st. d~yof Oetobar~ 1
at the hour of two o~eloe]
at the hotel of l~u
All&nile:Oily, county el
of New-Jersey, vL~.

A~I of the follo~rlng 1,
]Land sltl~sto In the
eowntY of AtlantiC, HI~
i~i~l MUnde~ aa follow]+ :. - -

Begtnnlagan the centre
the ~axme

the II
’ feet "more or less tc

¯ thence tO) .
blndlng L one. hu~U~ and
feet more or le~ to the Centre flue of 2

¯VOD.UO

feet more o]

~yenu0

onthe

or

along

.. . ¯..+

codicils annexed of.the said

thenee

¯ -+:+ +--

on
stree~ and ~t

one

" Tuesday, the 21st

+-. . .



ponderous connecting rods were qmverkn~
and_forth at the rate. of more them ] 5~

nmm a minute.,
Bowever, therclw~ hardly time torecall

this, when I caugl~ sight of the next mile
swoop’.m~down upon.s. When--ex-

actzy abreaat I stopped the watch and look-

fie~tat.the .hands .-They marked] preciselyy aria one-quarter seconcb. " "I’l~ I. the
tact time in wlnch thelMt mile Was made.

~m.l~rnductor Silance now reached hk idip of
over mysaoulder, and~ it tn

.m~+ Th~is m,m~m~ ~nm tookit-aS~-;
ndle~ 54 tmcomk;, second mile, 65

se<~nds; third miIe~ 50 s~onds--mM~n~
the three mJJ.~..in .2 m,: 86 see., which C~-
responds prectl~y ~ith the same ram made


